
22nd March 2023

Year 5 Reward Session

Dear Parents/Guardians,
As a result of earning the appropriate number of star cards, Year 5 have earned themselves a reward session for
Term 1, which will take place on Tuesday, 4th April.

On this day, students can come to school inmufti clothing. Please ensure that your child’s clothing is comfortable and
suitable for school. Students should not wear singlets, sleeveless shirts, clothing items with inappropriate slogans or
graphics or shorts that are too short. They must also wear enclosed footwear and a hat to participate in outdoor play.

The students will participate in a “movie session” where they will watch a G or PG rated movie. They are invited to
bring in a snack to eat during the movie if they would like to. Please limit this to one, small snack. Students will not
be allowed to share food.

We look forward to celebrating with the students.

Kind regards,
Miss Touma & Miss Ozols
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